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Partly sunny today, then partly
cloudy in the evening. Find our full
five-day forecast on page A8.
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A PLACE AND THYME Master Gardener Julie Jacobson finishes up her herb series. FOCUS, PAGE C1
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THAT’S A WRAP
NPCC finishes Mid-Plains Subway Invite with

pair of losses. SPORTS, PAGE B1
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County
board to
talk jail
expansion,
treasurer

Job Vigil / The North Platte Telegraph

Joe Thomsen, right, pitches a shoe while his brother Marcus, left,
looks on. The brothers competed in the championship division 12-
man round robin tournament on Saturday at the Nebraska State
Horseshoe Tournament hosted by Platte Valley Pitchers Association
and the North Platte Area Sports Commission.

A slice of small-town Americana: Hershey Fall Festival

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

HERSHEY — Most of the folks
gathering for the Hershey Fall
Festival Parade on Saturday
morning live in the Nebraska
town or lived there at one time.

The annual event traditional-
ly brings people from across the
state whose roots are in Hershey.
Gary Bassett now lives in North
Platte, but he returns to his home-
town each year.

“I grew up in Hershey and grad-

uated in 1972 from high school
here,” Bassett said.

Bassett brought his 1962 Chev-
rolet Impala to the event to dis-
play alongside the other classic
cars.

Please see PARADE, Page A2

A parade of fun
Job Vigil / The North Platte Telegraph

The annual Hershey Fall Festival Parade was the highlight of the morning as the high school marching
band led the way behind the presentation of the American flag and the American Legion flag. Many floats,
dancers, cheerleaders and businesses participated in the parade that opened the festival on Saturday.

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

A busy Lincoln County commissioners’
agenda Monday will include items on the
proposed county jail expansion, the after-
math of former County Treasurer Lorie
Koertner’s ouster and a proposed hearing
date for the county’s 2019-20 budget.

The meeting begins at 9 a.m. in the
commissioners’ room in the North Platte
courthouse, 301 N. Jeffers St.

A representative of the D.A. Davidson
Cos. bond underwriting firm will discuss
details of issuing “limited tax obligation
bonds” to fund a long-anticipated addition
to the Lincoln County Detention Center’s
northeast side.

Such bonds would require County
Board approval but not voter approval,
Chairman Joe Hewgley said. A final go-
ahead for the estimated $3.92 million proj-
ect likely will take place by year’s end, he
said.

Just before Davidson’s 10:30 a.m. presen-
tation, commissioners will again address
the appointment of “a qualified successor”
to Koertner, whose brief 4½ months in of-
fice were overshadowed by recordkeeping
problems and missed legal deadlines.

Invoking a little-used 1879 state law, the

Home court for 12-time champ

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

Pitchers from across the state
gathered at Cody Park’s Horse-
shoe complex for the the annu-
al Nebraska State Horseshoe
Tournament on Saturday.

Competitors in five divisions
worked their way through the
tournament with the goal of
capturing a state title at the
forefront of their efforts. Mar-

cus Thomsen of North Platte
has experienced winning a
men’s championship 12 times
and hopes to bring home his
13th title this weekend. He be-
gan throwing at age 7, 29 years
ago.

In one of his first matches of
the day on Saturday, Thomsen
defeated his brother Joe for
family bragging rights, at least
for now.

“It has been six years since
North Platte hosted the tour-
nament,” Thomsen said. “It ro-
tates throughout the state and
it’s nice to have it on the home
courts.”

Thomsen said North Platte
has some of the nicest courts
in the state and the most
courts in the state located in
one spot.

On Saturday, in the champi-
onship division, the pitchers
play a 12-man, round robin with
the first to 40 points declared

Marcus Thomsen hoping to take home
his 13th horseshoe title this weekend

Please see CHAMP, Page A2
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